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The municipal election at Albany,
New York, on Tuesday, resulted in the
overthrow of the Cleveland Iemooratie
organization, by a fusion of the new
Iiemooratic ortjanization and the Re-

publicans, which elected a Republican
M ayor.

The president lias appointed Thomas
K. Renedict, of New York, government
printer. In the tjovernmeiit otlice over
:(HH printers are employed and it is the
largest printing otlice in the world
There were twenty-fou- r applicants for
the position.

Fire was discovered in the document
rooms of the house in the basement of
the capitol at Harrisburg on Tuesday
afternoon, and for a while things were
Very serious. The fnemen succeeded in
subduing the tlames after a stubborn
fight, during which the floors of the
committee rooms in the main building
had to be torn up. The loss will reach

The Coxey army of tramjis has reached
the liorders of our neighlioring county
of Somerset and Sheriff Hoover, of that
county, has very wisely concluded to ac-

company them during their pilgrimage
through his bailiwick. The enlistments
and desertions from the "Commonweal
army" about balance each other and
the army all told does not exceed three
hundred privates.

The condition of winter wheat on
the 1st day of April, as reported by
the statistician of the department of ag-

riculture at Washington averages )S0,7

jer cent, for the entire country. Iist
year the average was 77.4. The weather
from seeding time until the recent cold
wave swept over the country, has leen
generally very favorable to the growth of
the plant. The returns in regard to the
effects uion wheat resulting from the
recent cold sell are not so satisfactory
nor so conclusive as is desirable. The
injury to the crop, is undoubtedly con
Mtl entitle if not great, but the comments
of corresjoi) dents accompanying the re-tor-

would seem to indicate that the full
text of the damage was not fully deter
minahle at the date of transmission.

The result of the court martial in tite
case of Commander O. F. Heyerman.
commanding the Kearsarge when she
was wrecked, is as follows: He was
found guilty of the first charge.
"Through negligence in suffering a ves-

sel of the navy to le run upon a reef and
le stranded," and also of the second
charge, the first word "culpable" hav-

ing U-e- stricken out, "of iuetliciency
in the jierformance of duty." He was
sentenced to le susendetl from duty for
two years on waiting orders, during
which time he shall retain his present
muni r on the lit of commanders. In
view of the long and faithful service of
Commander Heyerman, all the mem-Ut- s

of the court recconimendcd him to
the clemency of the reviewing authority
The sentence of the court is subject to
the approval of the Secretary of the na
vy, and he will not act ujion it until the
proceedings of the court martial in the
case of Lieutenant Lyman, now in pn --

gress, reaches him.

I'KoivteiTiox 1. The higher the tariff
the lower the wages.

The higher the duty, the higher the
price. The higher the price, the loss
the people can buy. The less the eople
buy, the less the market demands. The
less the demand, the less the production.
The less production, the less work. The
less work, the more workers idle. The
more workers idle, the more workers
re ady to accept lower wages, and the
lower wages will U. Hence: The high-
er the tariff the lower the wages.

l'ro.osition 2. The lower the tariff
the higher the wages.

The lower the duty, the lower the
price. The lower the price, the more
people can buy. The more people buy,
the greater the market demand. The
greater the demand, the greater the pro-
duction. The more production the
more work. The more work, the more
workers employed. The more workers
employed, the less workers ready to ac-

cept lower w ages, anil the higher wages
will !. Hence: The lower the tariff
the higher the wages.

The biggest battle U tween organized
lalor and orgauized employers in the
history of Chicago, if not uf the country
is announced to legin to-da- v (Thurs-
day.)

The feature of the struggle is that the
organized Uses in the building trades
assume the aggressive. Hitherto organ
ized lalor has almost invariably l.egun
the attack with general strikes. This
time the organized employers are to
make the attack along the entire line of
the oppoMtlon by ordering a general
lock out. The directing force in this
movement is the Central building league,
associated with which is the Builders
and Traders' exchange aud scores of con-
tractors, builders, manufacturers and
dealers in building material, who, while
not menfbers of either of the associations
have pledged themselves to join in the
lock-out- .

It is estimated that 73,000 workup
people, men women and children, will
be thrown out of employment by the
bosses' action, and there are at present
25,000 working people out of employ-
ment because of the strikers in Chicago.

R. G. Di n it Co's weekly review of
trade says: Improvement in business
has continued since the President's veto.
But the lest n?wsof the week is the
great decrease in the numtr and im-

portance of failures, of which full re
turns are given for the first time by
months. The r umber was 2,090 in Jan- -

nary, 1,202 in February and 1,005 in
March. The commercial liabilities were
31,320,?'.7 in January; $lo,i30,4H in

February and fI4,730,Sy3 in March.
Nearly half of the commercial liabilities
were of firms failing duriug the first
month.

Moreover nearly two-third- s of the
banking liabilities were of failures in the
first month, and over half of the rail-

road liabilities. Though the number of
commercial failures, 4,'27 in the Uni-

ted States, was never equalled in any
quarter until the third of last year, the
average of the liabilities is only $ 14, SW,
which is lower than has apjeared in the
records of thirty-eigh- t years at any time
closely preceding any serious reverse.
The degree of commercial soundness and
health thereby indicated gives ground
for hope that the liquidations consequent
upon the disaster of l.sil.'i have been in a
large measure accomplished.

The signs of continued improvement
are more distinct than the previous week,
and are found elsewhere than in Fecu-lativ- e

markets. There is more buying
for consumption, with more numerous
demands for immediate replacement of
stocks which does not yet stimulate an
advance in prices, lieeause consumption
as yet by no means surlices to employ
all the productive capacity, but affords
the safest basis for production. There
is some further increase in the working
force employed in woolen manufacture
and shoe factories, though not this week
in the cotton mill, and the gain in iron
works is small.

Cottons are cteady, with more strength
in print cloths and kindred fabrics. The
demand for shoes is a little better, but
shipments from Boston are still fifteen
per cent, less than a year ago, the cases
also averaging of lower priced gotnls.
The woolen mills at work are generally
pushed by urgent orders from belated
clothiers for spring goods, and about a
dozen more mills have started. In dross
goods the march of business was nearly
of normal proportions.

The most. regrettable indication
of the recent elections, says the
Philadelphia Record, is the strength
of the secret auti Catholic movement
and of the disposition of the Republican
party to encourage an alliance based on
religious intolerance. Nothing can le
more directly opposed to the spirit of
free institutions than a secret propa-gandis- m

which seeks to proscrite men
on account of their religious leliefs.
Temporary success achieved by such de-

vices are a means of lasting injury to
the men or the parties that have a part
in it. The very fact of secrecy should
condemn any association resorting to it
for accomplishment of politiea I purposes.
There is nothing worthy to be done in
public affairs in this land of lilierty which
cannot te done in the sunlight of oten
day.

Forty years ago a secret, oath-boun-

proscriptive organization aimed against
Catholics and naturalized citizens simi
lar to the present American Protectee
Association overran the country like
wildfire, carrying everything it.
Rut it fell as quickly as it rose. The
young men, the thoughtless men, the
ignorant men w ho were attracted and en-

trapped by unscrupulous fanatics into a
false position soon abandoned it. It
could not last when those who were se-

duced into its membership txk time to
think. Si heartily detestable lieoame
the authors and the objects of the
Know-Nothin- g Native Americanism of
1854 that no man in a year or two af-

terward was willing to admit his mem-bershi-

Due lesson of that kind ought
to last for at least a hundred years.

A iusi'ATvti from Columbus, Ohio, on
Wednesday says that the following reso-

lution was unanimously adopted at the
National Miners Convention held there.
"Resolved, That on ami after 12 o'clock,
noon Saturday, April 21, lS'.U, no coal
shall le mined in any state or territory
where the organization has control, un-
til authorized by the national officers or
executive board."

This will throw ."00,000 men in idle-
ness aud will no doubt be the most stu-
pendous strike of coal miners this coun-
try has eyer seen.

Indiana delegates objected to the ear-
ly date for the reason that they are un-
der contract to work at present rates to
May 1, but they waived their objections
when it was announced that the opera-
tors had already broken the contract in
the Linton district.

The convention this afternoon, sup-
plemented the resolution declaring a
general strike April 21 with another res-
olution authorizing the national execu-
tive committee to declare a similar sus-
pension of work at any time during the
year, if the first strike does not secure
the desired end.

President McBride then appointed a
committee to report a scale of wages upon
w hich the organization will stand in the
fight which it is expected the strike of
April 21 will inaugurate. It is almost
certain that this will be an increase over
that of one year ago, when 70 cents per
ton for straight pick mining in the
Hocking valley was made the basis of
what established differentials for all the
different mining legions, and methods
of mining.

Sesatok Hili, of New York, on Mon-
day made a speech in the senate in op--,

position to the Wilson bill which is
highly commended by the Republicans
aud depreciated by the Democrats. It is
such men as Senator Hill, that is caus-
ing the mistrust throughout the country
of the ability of the Democratic party to
govern the country and the sooner they
get into the Republican party the better
it will be for the lemocraey. Democi
racy stands for tariff reform and the
man opposed to it is not a Democrat.

Washington belter.

Washington, 1. C, April 2, 1894.
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, has leen
by general admission, since the retire-
ment ot Ingalls, of Kansas, the ablest
parliamentarian in the tenate. It is
therefore no disparagement of Senator
Yorhees, whose hard work has entitled
him to a little rest, to say that the plac-
ing of the tariff bill iu charge of Sena-
tor Harris was a wise move. In addi-
tion to bis parliamentary knowledge and
skill, he is full of aggressive less. He
has already shocked the Republicans
who attempted to raise needless olstacles
to prolong the tariff debate by promptly
brushing them out of the way and stat-
ing firmly that no such tactics would Ie
permitted. He proposes that the senate
shall every day at the expiration of the
"morning hour (2 o clock i m.) talk
tariff as long as it remair.s in session,
uutilavote is reached, on the bill, and
he will not willingly deviate from that
rule, except it tie to take up something
important that demands immediate ac-

tion. This will make the work of pro-
longing the debate leyond a reasonable
time, just for the sake of delay, much
more arduous than the Republicans have
been calculating upon.

The House has once more got a vot-
ing quorum of Democrats, and this week
the Democratic contestants whose claims
had been favorably reported upon by the
committee on elections O'Neill, of
Missouri, and English, of California- -

were given their seats, and the Bland
bill settled bv a vote of 144 to 114.

Representative Coojer, of Indiana,
thinks a great thing for silver was ac-

complished when the House committee
on coinage decided to favorably report
his bill providing that greenbacks shall
be subject to state and municipal taxa-
tion, as coin now is. Representative
Hall, of Missouri, who was designated
by the committee to write the report in
favor of the bill, makes an accusation
against the banks which, unless proven
to le erroneous, should of itself U' a
sufficient reason for the speedy passage
of the bill. He says: "The greenback
was originally the people's money, but
of late it has become the iet of the Na-
tional banks. They have kept it from
circulation as its freedom from taxation
made it more desirable to keep in the
bank vaults than siver or gold, which
are subject to taxation. The anxiety of
the banks to get hold of greenbacks has
been so great that a fradiilent practice
has grown up. There are only $.'$4t,-00.00- 0

of greenbacks in circulation, yet
otlicial returns show that banks and in-

dividuals claim exemption on f:i,(HK,-000,H- N

of greenbacks. The manner of
conducting this fraud is simple. A
package of greenbacks is passed from
bank to bank, ahead of the tax assessor,
and at each bank he exempts the same
package of greenbacks. "Mr. Coojier's
bill is by uo me ms a new idea. It has
twice been passed by the senate by a
unanimous vote and has ln-e- endorsed
by a aumlier of Democratic state con-
ventions.

It would have leen impossible for the
governor of (Jeorgia to have selected an-

other man outside of congress to serve
the unexpired time of the late Senator Co-
lquitt who would have he. n a satisfactory
to Iemoorats in congress as Hon. Pat-
rick Walsh, who will need ftw introduc-
tions among I lemocrats in congress. It
is generally exju-cte- here that Speaker
Crisp will Ikj elected for the full term be-

ginning March 4, lS9-"- .

Secretary Morton has from the time
he took charge of the Agricultural De-

partment made it an inviolable rule,
binding upon himst If and every official
in his department, that there shall le no
oral understandings alout public mat-
ters. He requires that everything said
and done shall apiear in writing ujk.ii
the records of the department, so that
no man shall le able to even make a
pretense of misunderstanding the dis-
posal of any matter. The wisdom of
the secretary is made apparrent by the
publication of a story alleging a serious
conflict of authority letween Prof. Har-
rington, chief of the weather bureau,
and Secretary Morton. There was no
contlict of authority. Prof. Harring-
ton recommended that the civil service
law le extended to cover certain posi-
tions under the weather bureau, and the
secretary wrote a letter do the civil ser-
vice commission endorsing the recom-
mendation. That's the whole story,
open to all in the records of the depart-
ment.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has in-
troduced a bill providing for a reorgani-
zation of the state department, which
will give all subordinates of that depart-
ment, excepting the secretary, his first
assistant and ambassadors and ministers,
a life tenure and chances for promotion
according to their merits.

President Cleveland and Secretary
(Jresham were Uth pleased wheu the
senate passed unanimously and without
amendment the Bering Sea bill prepared
by the latter to meet necessities connect-
ed with carrying out the agreement
reached by the court of arbitration which
passed Uon the claims of the United
States and of Ureal Britain, iu Bering
Sea. It was a double pleasure to get the
bill unanimously approved and to get it
I Missed ahead of action uou a similar
bill now before the British Parliament.

M.

strike Kittled.

A dispatch from Uniontown, Pa., at 1

o'clock Friday morning says: What
was designed to le the greatest strike
ever known in the (.Vmnellsville coke re-
gion has completely petered out and
there is not now left enough of the re-
cent uprising of discontented foreigners
to make a creditable death struggle to a
labor strike. The mutiuous demagogues
who fatten on disaster and who feed
best while their pitable dupes starve,
stood no show in the presence of law ad-
ministered in heroic doses by courage-
ous officials. As a result L. 'it. Davis,
district president of the United Mine
Workers' Association, Daniel Derby,
secretary of the association, and lot) of
their ignorant and dangerous followers
are now crowded into the new jail here
charged with killing Joseph II. Paddock,
chief engineer of the II. C. Frick com-
pany.

Tortured In Death.

On. City, Pa., April 10. The home
of Daniel Oilger, Sr.. of Iieaver town-
ship, Clarian county, was entered by
four masked men a week ago. They
lound Mr. and Mrs. (iilger and their ld

son and demanded monev.
The elder Gilger had only a dollar and
gave it to the roblers. They then tor-
tured the young man, who is subject to
heart disease. He did not recover from
the shock and fright and died Sunday.
The scene of the rott-r- y is in the back-
woods, 10 miles from the county seat
ami the news was brought here by a cat-
tle buyer and neighlxir of the victim.

Bethlehem, Ta., April 11. The
largest press in the world, which is used
in the forging department of the Beth-
lehem Iron company, was employed
yesterday in forging an enormous ring
for the Cataract Construction company,
of Niagara Falls. The ring weighs VA),-0-

(ounds, and was cut irom a steel
ingot weighing twice that figure. It
will form part of the machinery used in
chaining Niagara Falls.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSC1LTTELY PURE
A Terrible Accident.

Milwaukee, April 9. At 430 this
morning tlames broke out from the rear
of the Davidson theatre and hotel struc
ture valued at $300,000. Immediately
on the arrival of the firemen, ladders
were run up and the men rushed up on
the roof, six stories from the ground.
In doiug so, Allie Reese, one of the hieu,
slipied and fell to the ground leing
killed by the fall. All the men from eu-gin- e

house No. 4 were directed to the
rear portion of the roof right over the
stage, where the fire was the worst.
These firemen and others took their
stations and lgan work when, without
warning, the roof under them gave way,
precipitating nine of the men eighty
feet tielow into the tire on the large stage
of the theatre. All of them were either
killed by the fall or burned or suffocated
to death.

The following firemen went down w ith
the roof and were rescued. They were
taken to the hospital. Lieutenant Cur-ran- ,

probably fatally injured; Fred.
Marsh, Fred. Schroeder and John Yoe,
badly burned. The large building was
nsed as a theatre on the ground floor
and the rear, while a portion above the
ground floor was utilized by Hotel Dav-

idson. The hotel portion was well filled
with guests, but they all were warned
in time and made their escape without
injury, though a panic prevailed, many
of them escaping in hastily made toilets
or scarcely any at all to the Schilitz ho-

tel, nearly opposite.

(jet Hack 1a Work.

The following circular, says the Al-too-

Tinus, has recently been distri-
buted throughout this congressional dis-
trict:

"It is difficult for men to get work;
their wives anil children have to suffer;
business men have leen losing money,
but Mr. Hicks, our representative in
congress, who is supposed to be the ser-
vant of the people, is spending his time
in Cambria, Blair and Bedford counties
begging you to send him back for anoth-
er term. He is paid in salary and oth-
er allowances from f 14 to $ 20. per day of
the people's money to be in Washington
serving us, while he is really here work-
ing for himself. This is more for one
day than some of you can get a chance
to earn in a month, and amounts to
more in one week than some farmers
can clear in cash from their farms in
one year. Should he not le in Wash-
ington looking after our interest? If he
has arranged for his vote by a "pair,"
should he not !e there to use his jiersou-a- l

influence, if he has any, to prevent
harmful legislation?"

Just who it is that is responsible for
this pithy circular can't lie said, but
there is no possibility that it was a
"Democratic forgery," as the Philadel-
phia Inquirer seems to suppose is like-
ly. It is propable that the originator of
the production is a member of Mr. Hicks'
political party. Further, there is con-
siderable truth iu the statement made
in it.

Kolibrrs W arnily (arreted.

Wichita, Kan., April 10 A band of
robbers made an unsuccessful attempt
last night to hold up a Rook Island train
near Pond Creek, Oklahoma Territory.
Their plans were frustrated by the brave-
ry of the express messenger.

Two n. en, whom it is lelievfd got on
the front platform of the express car at
Pond creek, climled over the tender
when about four miles from that place,
and with pointed revolvers compelled
the engineer to stop the train.

Four other mej then apeared and
blew open the end of the express car
with dynamite, Kx press Messenger Jake
Harmon having refused to ojien the
door.

As one of the robbers stuck his head
through the oiiening made in the end of
the car, Harmon shot him dead. This
unexjiected attack caused the robbers to
retreat, and, other trainmen coming to
Harmon's rescue, another robler was
wounded and captured. The others

on horses. The train was then
hacked into Pond Creek, bringing the
dead and wounded robbers. They have
not beeu identified. A sheriff's posse
started after the other bandits.

U.K. Wilson's Couditlon.

Washinoton, April 10. A private let-
ter received to-d- ay from William Wil-
son, Jr., conveys the additional informa-
tion regarding the health of his father,
the chairman of the ways and means
committee. The letter is dated San An-toni- a,

Texas, where the two are now
staying. It does not state when the
chairman left Mr. Cable's ranch, near
San Antonio, but this was propably
within the past few days. Young Mr.
Wilson says his father hits gained 10
pounds since his illness aud that his
condition is steadily improving. The
chairman will start north about the 20th
instant, arriving in Washington a month
later, and making the journey by easy
stages.

In The Dungeon Again.

Chicago, April 10. Patrick Eugene
Prendergast is in the dungeon again.
He entered it with blood Mowing from
his nose and struggling like a madman.
Prendergast, in charge of Guard Ray
Smith, was taking his exercise in the
corridor w hen he sat down in a chair be-
longing to the guard. Smith told him
that this was against the rules, and that
he must go into his cell if he wished to
sit down. After some words Prender-
gast struck the guard a vicious blow on
the neck, and in return received a crack
on the nose that made him see stars and
started the blood in a stream. He was
then placed in a dungeon, w here he will
be kept until he agrees to behave him-
self.

Fatal Quarrel Over a Trirlal Matter.

FiTTSBrRCi, Pa., April 10. John
Swiueback, employed at Oliver & Rob-
erts' mill on the South Side, was brutal-t- y

assaulted this morning by Thomas
Hymander, a fellow workman. While
at work the men quarreled over a trivial
matter. Swinehack struck Hymander
with his fist. The latter struck Swiue-
back over the head with a bar of iron
and then beat him brutally. Swine-back'- s

left leg was broken and his head
and shoulders ouuded to a jelly.
Swinehack is probably fatally injured.
Immediately after the occurrence Hy-maud- er

disappeared. Prior to the af-fra- y

the men were the best of friends.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

MKWM A Nil OTIILIUIiOlNtiN.
Alice Penn. aifi'd IS. has been sent to

Jail H months at HridifeW.n, N.J., for
bigamy.

Only stone bridges will hereafter !e
erected by the commissioners of Lehigh
county. Pa.

By the cavinir in of the shaft of the
Hosclieleu mine, near Hre- - lau, 11 men
were killed.

All the coal miners of the Houtzilale
district lit the Clearfield region, have re- -

turned to work.
Thieves stole some freight from the

railway station at Arona, Westmoreland
county. Pa., Sunday evening.

A cyclone east of Outline, Ok., swept
a large area, destroying 4 dozen buildings
and injuring several people.

Shoul & Nast's clothing store at But-
ler, Pa., was robU-- d of several hundred
dollars' worth of stuff Sunday nitrlit.

The four-year-o- ld son of ( ieorge (ireen-awa- y,

of Outline, Ok., was cremated and
two other children badly burned in a
prailie lire.

Mike Hallben. a lunatic, has escaped
from the infirmary at Cantield. O. His
mania is for raising the dead, which he
thinks he can do.

An injunction lias been issued restrain-
ing the Acme .powder company from re
building its dynamite works at Black's
run, on the Allegheny Valley railway.

Keturiali M. Evans, a prospective
bride, astonished the clerk of the courts at
Allentown. Pa., by appearing alone and
taking out a license to marry Meriuii L.
Jarrand.

Bernard Martin shot and fatally
wounded John Rolen, at Cameron, Monroe
county, Ohio, on Tuesday night, while the
latter was prowling about the former's
stable disfiguring the livestoek.

I!y the upsetting of a box of rubbi-- h at
the typ of the Ryan slate quarry, at Beth-
lehem, apiece of slate fell and litterally
scalped L. P. Ryan, the owner and super-
intendent, aud lie is not expelled to live.

Mrs. Mary Moore, of Whet ling. W.
Ya., has been convicted of obtaining f !.(i
as a pension from the government illegal
ly. The court officials immetiiuiely signed
a petition to the president asking for Iter
pardon.

T. C. Seater, of Bolivar, was killed at
li-.'- Friday, while walking on the rail
road tracks at East Liberty. He failed to
see the train in time to jump out of the
way. Mr. Seater was aJoul 2S years old
and married.

Because Vm. Patterson, a former
suitor was paying too mueh attention to
Josephine St. Clair, his sweetheart, at a
dance, Harry (I. Artell, of Lebanon. I nil..
fatally shot Patterson and tin-- girl auti
then committed suicide.

Frank T. Murphy, a former lawyer,
was arrested at Reading on the charge of
drawing a .'." money order w liich bad been
addressed to ano her Frank Murphy, and
held in soo hail for trial iu the I niled
Slates court, Philadelphia in May.

Hail stones six inches in circumfer
ence fell in Texas on Sunday. Many cat-
tle were killed. hunks of ice went
through the roofs of hou ses and fruit crops
weie ruined. This is not an inviting pros-
pect for immigration to the Lone Star
State.

As the result of a panic in a Chicago
school John Ounstein was killed. Andrew-Anderson- ,

fatally injured and the follow-
ing hurt more or less seriously: Benjamin
Harris, Martha Ellison. Carl Peterson,
Delia Schubert. William Rurtholdi,
Martha Oibsou, Joseph Signel.

Willi tin Saber, a lierman htlxin-r- . hot
and killed his wife and himself at
their home iu Chi. 'a go, on Monday. The
couple quarreled over family matleis.
Saber has Iteen out of employment for
several months. The couple leave live
daughters who have Ix-e- n supporting the
family.

The crow of an Australian barque
abandoned their vessel in the Atlantic be.

Cause they thought the Imiiics which
formed part of the cargo were those of
human beings brought from the battle
fields of Egypt. The crew, Iwlieving that
the vessel was haunted by spirits of the
departed warriors, determined to desert
her.

Peter Baher. who died at Oallatin.
Teiui.. recently, at the reputed age of lo."
years, hail an adventurous career. Many
years ago he was severely kicked iu the
head by a horse; then a big log fell on him:
then he was blow n up while blasting rock,
and later lie was struck by lightning.
Notwithstanding all these accidents he
attained a rare old age.

A fiendish attempt was made to wreck
the Philadelphia. Baltimore and Washing-
ton express east over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad at McKeesort, or. Sunday
night. A switch lock had U-c- ii broken
and the main track throw n to a side track
on hieh a numU-- r of loaded freight cars
were standing. The switch was righted
less than a moment before the express
dashed past.

Either Saturday or Sunday night
burglars rohlied the safe of the Home se-
curity company at Cleveland, .. of dia-
monds, watches and other jewelry value
at from tio.ono to ?:jn,no. They climbed
the fire escape of Davis !t Hunt's hard-
ware store next door, pried ok-i- i a win-
dow, went to the basement under the
Home security company's place, went
up Stairs to the otlice and opened the safe
by the combination. The drawers they
had to pry open with their tools.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 1. 18ti3.

CeanrrllsBs t (rfmioo.
bast.

Seashore Ex preen fl 25 a m
AltiMn teevmmo Utlou litniMain Line tiiru II 4 a m
A I toon a IlilllMali Kxpmis ..... 5 17pmPhiladelphia Express 8 12pm

.. WMT.
Johnstown Accommodation 8 14amPacllie Kxpr
Way Puseuver .... ....., 'i p ID
Mall Train , 4 '3S HI
John&town Accommodation

F.benabaric Rrtnfh.
Trains leaves a follows T.tti, lo J . m.. ami

3.30 p. m. and arrive at t'rejon at t 47. in.Ui.
in. an14 Ub m. I.ea;e tlreen.n at v 3o. 1 1 Mi m.
m and 5 p. m.. ami arrive at Kuensbum at
10.06 a. m. and 12.16 and A u p. m.

mm 'larHll.Leave Irvnnn at K.4& a. m. an. I 2 4u p. m. arrlv.
Inir at Crefton at a 06 a m. and 4 p. m. Leave
:reson3& a. tn. and 5 t. in., arriving at

at 10.&9 a m. and 6.b p. in.
Kor rtea m ipn. etc call on agent or adtlrens

Thos. E. Watt. I A. W. U.. tiu ruth Ave..PHUtliur. Pa.
S. M. PItr.VOST. .R WIHlll.lieueral Manager. tieneral Manager.

FXEi:t'Tl K- - NOTING.
I hereojr vTven that letter teta.mentary on the evtata l John Oarinan. late ol

the tut ward ol Kiwnabur, deceased have beengranted to me. Notice la hereby given to allpersons Indebted to (aid ea'ale U make pay maulwithout delay and thoe having claim against
said estate will piesent the properly authentica-ted lor aett lenient. HfcNKV U1KMAN,

Eoaucburg. March 9, IsM. Execator.

TO

ASIH1 BUYERS
OF

CAMBRIA

We exteml an invitation to visit our Large Dry Gootls Store on
Main .street Gallitzin. We carry by far the Largest and Cheapest
Line of Dress Gootls in town. Dress Gootls from lc. per yrl
up to the Finest Henriettas, Cashmeres, Serges antl (Moths, Faney
and Stilish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' ami
children's Underwear at Low Pnees. Fine line ol Kabner Lioo.ls
Can sell you IJlue Prints at 5c. the kind for which other stores
charge 7c. Lancaster gingham, Cc. perynrd. Yard wide muslin
at 5c. per yard. Blankets from 1.00 per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies' and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try your Shoes on. With plenty of
daylight in our store you can see what yoa are gettimr.

In a word come and see our stock.- - As we buy for cash and sell
for cash we can save you money.

rniTTJTTT 6sT TIP
M MILL 4JS Ml Af tlOXf iv uj jj. $

CHEAPEST CASH STORE,

PA.

FARMERS!

TAKE MOT
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your grain to

the OLD SHENKLE MILL in Ebensburg. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in the Old
Shenkle Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. Each man's

grnin in ground separately and you get the Flour of your
own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange rain lor Flour
they can do so. The Mill is running every day with the
BEST OF POWEIL

the o
0

HAY

Cold"

sirin- - as i.riWa

f.Ty' Cre. in tu4 a b'quid, nvff or into the it it
qutckly ahmrbid. It Vie he-u- l, injf.tmn,,rt:'-in- . hn!x

M'e &bt f'V tlrurjl'tt r xrnt by mail on m-riu-t f r".-- -. ET 0BUG ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street YORK. DUG

x

X

We are now ready to show

Very

- me outic. uur oiock 01 opring and Hummer Jlothing
complete. have all the new Spring shapes in Ilatsln
a complete line of Furnishings of all kinds. It w

to come to see us this
suit the times.

Call our stock. will
Goods SAVE YOU MONEY.

Clinton street, Johnstown, to
Linoleums, Mattings, Oil Cloths,

Prices Keduced All
FREIGHT PAin on All I.:.r-o-

It Will Pay
TogotoQUINISTS,
buy Carpets,
BlauKets, Feathers,
uoous, and
Packages

James
EMhlh Fire Insurance Ateocj

I

AV. DICK,
General lrsurance Agenl

KHKMHRUKG. PA.

BUCK,

SURGEON and
Treatment nlallCnronla

ol U men and troubles reiuirlDK Aidliltiw himn up !. v . io s o,i ; u 8 rl?a KI'll AVWUE, AUOOWA.I'A.janla.tt

COUNTY.

TIP rflTTTs IT TIT TV

LUDWIQ,

a

FEVER t9 "

head 74

you the Largest and Finest

ill
w havP t.

I
5ll nice

Respectfully,

C. A. 3HARBAUGK.
Carrolliown.

You

PROPRIETOR.

Halm i,r. Applied juwtrilx
chanjv aHuy

NEW

LOTHIEG

We
(Jents

pay you

and examine We
and

&c on

Quinn.

T.

DR.

SPECIALIST.
Affliction. Il.eies

Sunelral

THE

GALLITZIN,

you

ralMlllaltfiliSlrid
t'urw Knieht' ilv. lri?r. (travel Nrr-'""- '.

Heart. I'rlnarv vr Uver li-'e- r.

Roowb ly a tired, lanauid laeln K: Inaction ..ttlie kidney wean em and H.t.na the Mmd. andni.le eauae removed oo run not have health,l ured Die nrr five years aico ol Krlth' lieaand lm.i.y. Mr. 1. I,, t:. Milikk. Mrtl.let.r.n.; l.M other other plnular leUuionils. TryIt. Cure lenarantred.
nnn'n klilar) I nrrla,cnunao Miti. i'lnUurli'hia. I'a.Sold y all reliable draieU. 4.2I.VJ

VtrirEuhreSy;tfa that the ai.'ioatlonAl ol Natnuel I'. kirkatrirk lor (lie ir.nMrr ol
the lluor llrene aranted to WjllUui Tovnreud.In the tKirouaeh ol alinic. ha Im n niv-- ir. theotrlre ol the :ierk or the Court ol Quarter Se
alon and will be ifLed uiin by said on
JUliMiAY.Armi-W- , 184.

J. U. HANKY.
Marco 30. 184. .;erk . s.

WHITE
With Uf BLACKEST IV ,.
makers" stuiidHiiit v. j -

a-- s of ' ir. a nil ".V. '

White Gccd
77. :v ami 4o iiii-h- s w i.I.-- .

tJ t
'

,
Aprons. ii-- I '111I.--

i.ouii. t urlaiii- - f.n ;Uu nJ..
liii-- h flu . h.mmI II I 1 t ,,,,,nny ! put. Tln-s.- - hi...,;

material will ! auu. , ;,; ,' ' "

au! s".li-i.- l 1 1 ii 1 lm oi,u '1
'

Block llf ch StrijM-s- . 1.1

J."-- . Fi iif Satin I.ini- - s-- ih-.- , t ihitf Nam.ok, lull vai.i ,v ,1,
'

lit a vffrd.

.V--. Fiu Mttliuui N.i , .

narrow liin- - l ivm-i-
- "I

nlf, 1"J:- - ! I a ur.l.

.".v. Satin Striatl linlia l.iin-n- . ;.
w ih slt ip-s- . pi 11. 1,. .,.

ils a yaitl.

Tin" ur-at-- asortiiK-ii- t of

Wash Gccdc
i'vit ollVrtil at thU si..n - -- j ;il
Int-i- i (iotililt-i- ! ami tin- - I. ai.n .,;
t -l if tiu-- t it of . I iij
t liloiiiMiotit flit i! i,

tiiMxIs antiiihj
ever show It

I'riff ratine 011 I ; tn i 1 i .

t'reMiti. IMk-k-- . p.
Sw lses. ! i: .iikI l.i ; ,

:.". wivel SiiW t.n.l
to ."ill O llts.

Writ- - itir Mail l ir!-- r I n , . ; .

N:ini!- - of tlie.- - ami ,'ui: V.
iiim to Kim t Ir-- - ti...i- - K. .

uilitiir. ami t t tl,.- - iii,m
cl.iiiii. t .'iialiti aim :,.- - ,
l..v t 'ri .

BOGGS&BUHL

Allegheny, Pa.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

on

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.

NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,

CATARRH.
ANO ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabcc RhrnmBHir Liniment 1 an r'.dr'
Yjim: irm tl y, tiih lu-- . en ! a r..

j. - 1 r"ti. tT Ov-- to fArs, ir'-v- ; It- - :

lul rtti atM cthcM-nc- y In all aunr i ls rt
piiln i aTtrn-iarit- .

Larrot-- f Rheumatic Liniment n - li- - :u

jrt ariin to .il aii'i tmivh i' '
. ,ut uj in ai.d aw . - --.t

the titiaiT . rui Ung It in mith more ot ir tru-I-

U- It ts

CLEAN, fOC,
EFFICACIOUS.
ACRE EABLY SMELLING.

QUICK ACTING.

Larratce Rhenmatic Liniment is a i
;

hoiisrir 'i.i ?rnir iv cl ri-- l ti- -- in
t.tirns. s nt. "uns
i.ii hi miNro, joint ati'i hnil, r

rt.. our tinii::it it. it car !'!' -

tumc aud aiiit aid 55 u
tclov address.

SOLI PNOmitTOMt.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD.. U. S. A.

JOHN PFISTER
lll tLI K IX

GENERAL MEBCH&HDISE,
i

Barharf, CnecnsTare,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

GROCERIES AND PRQTISIOSS.

HtKM, l i t ,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
mnJ 2-- l

HONEST COODS for HOmrsT moP
A NEW LIGHT ..t.. l . -- - '

' '

'

' 'irt. rJ Uu r. f '
.'I t ' :''ON SHOES prt

.Hir I Jilir.' rl "'
Itrislit f- c-

t..l...
111 . ii

..n nut.- rnT
l. W". Ml 'it Tiii- - VJ ti"' -- '

hl.il

LIBERTY SHOE Ct- -

BEST S3. SHOE IN THE WORLD FO

Several !. or lt roftomrrs ar rll In at
i nflurt tw.. The can anj 'H rr-n- t

' 'l.itK-rt- Shiw ltnar thrv .n in
'nt ki rri in. .re. Vnt- - .y t' r 'J'

aloaa aa1 the Dime of Hkmt in j. 'Jr t an
wh..m rrlr.

leiii.dm

TVTTT! AT IVT A T? K TT. 1

Havins juirrliaMsl tin- - cl B,
and l.ii-iiii-- t.f Havi.1 l. I'm ''f
Klwiivi.uri:. in ili l.tit r

in-s- . 1 inkf i hi tn. t IkiI f inf""""
ins th fKHitili f - a '"J
vi.-init- f that I ill carry 'ii
Mark-- i at tin-ol- d t;tml.:i'ul mv,'.
I llf atni- - CMii-rn- i :" ' : '

lli- - iml.lir that a- - vl ,!(
'' '

niv r-- l' Mir. t"
and soil foroa-l- ,. 1 wi'l at a '

I1.1..I tlio twit ni.t: I1 "'
Mi-a- l aihl L'ivi' my ,1- - 1!

of tin lit t irio--- .

JONATHAN OWENS

XMTTOK'S NnlIt'K.1: niianrnirv on tne
A 'in fir.ir . late ol the t.rtuah i 'tic-- l - J'

iu 1 he county ol "tnt.ria. Ha. t
irranieit to the la.i.lrf'ir ne. . .,--

mTrii t all r.ii! InJcMeJ t. 'f
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make iatrin-- nt increu.. , a.
harinic claim or .temtod aaam't ih' a JV
riucte-- t to (.reeut them muihtuf pf
lor celtlement. i&rri'

FirruK.r
April ISM.
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